
XOUTOX'S BU.LETIX.

' taster Novelties.
Easter Hookkts.

Easter Cards.
Easter Books In Fine Leather,

Suitable Tor Wedding and Other Gilts
Easter Stationery,
Society Stationer.

American and Eiit;li$li Makes.
Very Large Variety, Popular Prices.

Engraving and I'riuliiig
Calling Cards, Invitutiuus. Sc.,

To Order on Short Notice.
New Books, All the Ucsiral.le Ones;

Periodicals, Everything Worthy
Of Attcutiou Received When Issued

M . N 0 K T 0 X .

3H LacLuwauua Avenue.

ENTIRE

OF THE

Best Quality.

WE WHOLESALE IT.

Li

Sctanton, Olyphanl and Carbondale.

the genuine:

Have the iuitlul II., H. A CO. Imprint
nl in earl) cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

I. . H. P.rown. of NVw Milfoiil. l vlsltini;
Sil;lloll .

10. A. lnni-:'- , of Wilkes-Ham- -.

in In- - o!ty
Trtn.siiivr-i-lei-- l ami Min. t II. Itoluml

me lei'i-ivii- roimmltilatioliM on Ihe hlrin
of a son.- -

MIsh Ju!oihlnt Seism, of Qulm-- iiwmu-- .

If holm- - from Sniilh rnlleif. Xort hiitno-to-

Mush., to HptMiil tilt KaMlr-- holUlayj.
M. II. KiMiuli, forim-il- ri""l'"l"tof or the

St. Chiiilis ho!tl. Is hi lb.- - i lly, the Kiit'sl
Of llN IH'nt IliT. IE. K fulfil. II'' Is
now proprietor of u larx' holel ut .or--

ii h. X. V.

II. .lilies Mulllniix. well know n In
throoxh his eonne.-tioi- i Willi lilt' 1'ete

I'liainpetre ise. was In tin eliy yes-
terday. Mr. .Miitlloiix, w ho Is our of I hi"

most Hiii'i Hssfnl a'lvi'i lisiiiK follritors in
the liiislnt-KS- , Is now mlt'i-- ItxitiK munuKri'
for The Car, a. pnl'lliatlon ilevoleil to
Street ttn-- railway inteii'ls,

1KISII AMl.Kl7;.VN COUNCIL.

.Meeting Held I list Kvening in Ancient
ntJcr of I nitcj VI oikmon't. Hull.
A ineetintr if I.tu kiiwiinnn County

cnuiii-l- l of Irish A inci la n wns
vh.-- Inst fVi'tiltiK nt r IniM. 4-

-1

. J.nrk.nvaniiii uveiiue. In t hi- - alwt-nc- of
.1. '. ViiiikIim tin- - was

IIHimI by M. II. (ii lilin.
Tin' on 'iit.itaiiimi iit

anil nt tht next nipet-- .
liiK will liuve on a flute. It is
the piiipofH of tin- - inline II to iirrniiK)'
for un entertainment thai will he a

In Its line. SuuKi-stiiii- from
the members ; tin- - urriiuin- -
nn-iit- s for the wetv nuule. The
meetinir iiiljoiirnerl to meet URiiin ut
the cull (,r the

CONDITION OF 1 KID MINK.

His Condition I.ast Nittht Wua Koportcd
tit lie I nehunged.

lieports from the I.uekawannn hns-Mt- ul

with reference to the coiiilitioti of
Speclul itllicer Mink, who K"t shot
H week ago toila in the Ulitliveii riot
nt iJunmore. are favorable inasinuch
us that lie still ontiniies to rest as

mh hi- - jmssed since Thurs-
day.

If blood polsoiiitiK dues tout develop
hi?i ciiuhceH for recoyery are very Kootl.
but it Will l.c two weens at least. If
nothing unforeseen hupiieiis In the
inp.tittu:f. before titivtliliiK rellulile can
tie sui'.l i. lie. u i him.

WE ARE SHOWING

New Spring Good?
Tlie Iictft Styles ever ottered in
Luce anJ Kiittim mid till the
best colors for Ludies, Misses
and Children.

EASTER SHOES

Are the new things. You
tthotild see them before pur
chasing elsewhere.

LOOK 1.1 OUR SHOW WINDOW

WIK KOEHLBR.

.410 Sprites Strsst

TWO FAREWELL SERMONS

Delivered by Rev. L. C. Hovd, I). I).'

and Kev. IV. H. l'carce, I). U.

LEAVE FOR OTHER CHARGES

They Have Been Laboring for Congrega-

tions of This City for the Last l ive
Via and Have Done Great

Service for Kellgioa.

Last eve,nlntf Uuv. I.. C. Floyd. O. !.,
completed u rive years' pastorate In the
Simpson Methodist Kpiscupal chuivh
on .North Main avenue. His eVenliiK
sermon wan delivered to one of the
luiycst eunsiiVfculloiiH that has ever
tilled the sjiaciouH church auditorium.
I'f. Floyd took Ills text rrom Acts XX.

"And now. Iirthreu, I commend
you to li.i.l and the word of Ills i;iare
which is able to build you up and to
Kite you un inheritance among alt
IIkiii which are sunctltled." Ill pul't
the sermon was as follows:

I .ml (.lui.t. l the i hm-- . i ut K!liisus and
iiiitliiut-i-l his ministry there ior three
.jis. Attn ward he wrcle tat-i- a letter

ttalrh is iejarit d as one of t.ie ino-- t stih-lim- e

.if ail ills t plstU t'pon als
he i ja.ineii.ls tlie'n to tlud lor

uu lance a u.l pi .iiceiliiii, .net to I'll i ist, l.ic
mv.sleriiHis W'oi'i. w nti was ul tlesn and
ilieil lltnolof lis. 'litis wot'il is uLile to
"Ir.iiM us up." Man is a strn.-aiir- , liilllt
up one !tory npua auuilier, u:ul as saeh
In- - Is Kiaii'ler an I more ennoiiliiiK tlian
Hie K leicple, I'et, r's at Home
i:r any strm tiiie reare I by the hands of
man. 'I'liey will pass away with time,
bat man will endure I'ureyer. 'l ae liuspel
ays the foundation of this spiritual siren --

llliv in Jesus, the 1st. We belll ill
lepeiiianee and lalta lui'l reKeiieiulion,
ami sum tltlcailoii and liirnuKh all tlie
years the fhrlstiun naraclei rises, uulii
in the end. like Jacob's ladder. It touches
the shies. This word Is the only power tu
re. oiisii ii. t and build up man. Tne Inher-it.ti- e

e of Uie sun 'lllle.t follows. And as
the telescope reveals Ihe hidden worlds of
I'liuee. so. h.so. does the liord of Soil show
us the unseen ami the eternal- We only
know illuilv of the talure life; we do Hat
know all auoin tills lite: our best knowl-
edge is Imperfect. If I'rofessor Koeiit-n-.-u- 's

X ruys can reveal u nun's brain,
still thev caiHict tell us of the vital
thumjht. Sj we know liod sent down His
Son fiuiii heaven lo show us there Is
a land heyoml Krave. This Inherl-lanc- e

is ivw-ult- liy I lie lltture of an eust-er- u

city, with wa'.ls and Bates mid streets
of Bold and precious stones; a place where
liul will Wipe away all tears from our
eyes. Tills Is the city we are Journey-Iii- k

to.

Then I'f. Floyd be-- all his furewell
addiet-- to the coiiKlenatloii. His words
weie full of Kcnuine teiid rness unit the
audience was much uffected. lr. Floyd
said:
HIS FAltKWKI.I. TO HIS FMK'K.

We close tonlKht our public ministry
here, I have sieut nine years as pastor ill
litis city uiid live In this church. The
economy of Mel hodlstn chamtes reKUlar-l- y

and without friction and our terms of
service are longer than supposed. .Near-
ly all Ihe paslors on the West Side liave
eh. timed since I some of Ihe chuivh-,- s

twice, tint- plan is peculiar. The the-
ory of appointments is tills; The minis-
ters and the churches have tlie appoiut-niei- ii

to a third party, the bishop. We
promise to uo when sent; you uceep. the
pastor that is appointed.

year axo yoi. weie Just coniini!
out of ihe lire and un the followiux May
tlie uu Hence room wus reopened.

This church, with Us siirroiiliiiiiiKS. Is a
Kieal Held of lalior. No m'lilsiei alone
an do all tie' work. He en it occupy Ihe

pulpll. but he cuiinui Ijeniii to do all
lie preacliiiiK from house to lions .

In the review I all' conscious that mil. ll

has bei-- iuiperfecll done an. I some
luiliKS liavi uol been done ut uli I hae
tiled lo do my part and have tried to have
you do yours. All the business uftairs
'have heel III your hands. I have not
y II It M II'-- to declare Ihe whole counsel of
liod. I have prciichcti the "Whole I his-

pid" two sermons a week new and
every time like h coin from the mint. I

never us a barrel fur nerinoiie only to
make a bonllru to burn up the old stock.
My sermons are mostly written from 4

In " In tin- moi'tiliis winter and suiiuner.
Since here i have married lllly-sl- x cou-
ples. Thirty-fou- r members of the church
have died and I have attended over 1:1.)

fiuietals. Our people still die well. There
has been Hie in Ihe church and urowtll.
I received on probation imi; into Hill mem-
bership over Ik,. After piirsuliiK the mem-
bership roll I lind that we have a very
hune number of numbers and probatlou-e- i

s

ciii'urii iki:t was KKnrcKi).
The church debt has been reduced on an

overage of jl.ilW a yeur. while many im-

provements have been made In the church
uiid iarsomr.4e properly and they are all
paid for. Tlie Kpworth league the La-

dies' Aid . the Social circle, are
hkchcIch for Kieat mid Ki'owiiitt xood. My
health has been most excellent. Horse-
back rid i mi and bievcl rldiiiii and Kell
ers.! athletics have wonderfully preserved
me. I have had a ttood helper in tne pa,-- -

soii.ikc who has maditate.l into the S.ib- -

liui u sehon 3i i c i ldreii I colli the prim
ary room, and w hose iiillueiicr has touched
every department of the church work ami
lire.

A new church Is projected and lots have
been secured uu Kelser uveuue. A revival
has been In progress there duiliiK the past
winter and In a few months h now chapel
Is expecled to the Krcwliij, cotiKre
gallon In that pari of the ciiy.

1 couiimeii-- you, ueur ureuiien. iu woii
and the Word of lbs lirace. The mein-orb- s

of the past will be delightful lo me.
I have but one retire!, ami mat is tnai I

have not done more for Ihe Muster. We
part as friends 1 do nut know un enemy
III tlie i llllli 'l or coniileKUtlon. Hod bless
you all till we meet beyond Ihe river.

BKV. DR. PKARrVs PASTORATE

list Nimbi's Sermon in l.lm I'ark Church
l.nds Ills Labors Here.

Itev. l)r. l'carce preached Ills lust
sermon before the eiuiKrefjiitinn of Kim

ark church last nim'ht. The spacious
auditorium "f the beautiful edifice wns
lllled to iiverll-'wIii- when the services
began. Kev. Ir. I'earce has been In
pastoral charge of the Kim I'ark chip
urenatloii for live years, the full time
permitted by the rule of the Methodist
Kplscopn! itineracy. When lie ns- -
suiiied the- - pastoral relation to the
church the emigre gallon worshipped hi
the oh! structure on Adams avenue.
since devoled to other purposes. Since
then he hus seen the erection of the
iiluudtlfi'-- n new church home, where
the I'liiiftrPKutloi' now worships, und
tlit'-ci-'- bis mltiistratbuis the iiiember- -
shlp has largely increased.

Jb-v- . Dr. will leave on Wed
nesday for MliiKlutmtim to attend the
annual session of the Wyoming confer
ence, which body will assign him In the
Franklin street church In Wilkes- -

llarre. Ho will be succeeded nt the Kim
I'ark church by Itev. diaries M. Oltlln.
1. IV, of Mt. Vernon, N Y.

Tomorrow evenliiK in the church par
lor the ollli lul board of the church
will tender a reception to Ilev. Or.
I'earce and his family. All members of
the cotiRi-eKutin- are Invited to attend.
OutliiK his pastorate here Dr. I'earco
has greatly endeared himself to the
members of the cone, reput Ion.

HIS LAST SKILMOX.
The large audience that crowded the

auditorium last night listened withgreat attention to the sermon which
marked the close of Dr. I'earce's pas-
torate. He took for his text the words
found In Corinthians, x. 11: "Other
foundation ran no man lay than Is Inld,
which Is Jesus Christ." During the
course of his sermon the speuker said:

I bis passage of Holy Scripture Is high-
ly figurative and the figure is Ore, Inn. Theuposile wus writing to file Christianized
.lews at Corln-th- . one of the most msmiiil-cen- l

Hiies of (lrp.ln-- , srcoml only loAthens in Its manifold exhibitions of art.Itnth were con"7deuuus und
for their splendid Mructures, for Iheii ex-
quisite tracery and carving, and for their
elaborate and costly altars. The whole
wealth and realm of art hud been broimiitInto service to beautify their great cilleg
und to express In the language of beauty,
their reverence for their I iods. '

in Che midst of this bewildering display
of architecture I'uul seizes upon Ihe ar-
chitectural Idea, by which to Illustrate amiiinpre.s a fundamental Gospel truth.Looking ut the muisive foundations on
which some of those splendid Corin-
thian superitructuros - rested he said:

0

30,

"Other foundation ran no man lay than Is
laid, w hich Ik Jesus Christ." Christ, then,
according to the Scripture, is the only
sure and permanent foundation on
w hich a man can build, hi fill dual and
eternal Intereits.

1 notice, llrst. that Christ is the found-i-llo-

on which we lire to build, because IK,
in the-- divine and human elements of His
charurter. Is needed by men everywhere.
It cannot lie dented 1luit the moral nd

t of the cuuntenunce of tha differ-
ent races or men vary, but the face
of the rout everywhere. 81ns to be up-

rooted aad burdens to be borne, and,
common to all, sorrows to be ussuuM-ii- ,

mi l blessedness to be obtained are com-
mon to uli. These thing.-- ' are universal,
lli.--y are the feic need of every human
soul, and since Christ came Into the world
fur tlie express puivose to muke un atone-
ment for sin. lo remove the burden that
oppresses tile heart, to sii4tuiti the soul
under sorrow, lo coinfort and till it with
blesssdiies'4. and to crown It with the as-

surance of endless felicity an J gljry,
when the weary years of lite nhall have
lied away.

WHAT HE CAME TO DO.
.Since He came to do all of tills, and to

do it freely and ubundunlly and as no
uiie else or anything else In the wide
universe can do It. lie ftuould be Joyfully
uecepted. and Implicitly liusted us the
foundation and coronation of our spiritual
life and lopes. Over against our sins
t lu'l.-- t etuuds In the effulgence and power
of Ills divine, human nature, and says,
"Though your sins be us scurlet, they
tnav be white as snow : IhouKh Ihey be red
us crimson, they may be as wool." And
over against our burdeiis and fjrrows. lie

, stands In grea.t tenderness and syinputhy.
saying. "Conic unto uie ull ye that labor
ui: l ure heavy laden and I will give you
rest. Oh. ir we could only interpret our
feelings aright, this is what we ull want:
pardon for our sins, rest for our bur-
dens, und Ihe strong and enrapturing hope
of heaven for the of lite.

The tirst crusaders said that there w is
u parcel of ground In the Harden of
liethsemane upon which, if you dropped
u teur, there would spring up a llower of
the rarest beauty, the urumu of whl--

would ease any heart pain, or supply tin
need of any soul. So tile repentant tear
and humble faith In the presence of "Him
who is the rose of Sharon und the Illy of
tin- - valley und the fairest among ten
thousand ami the one altogether lovely"
will ease tlie distress of any human soul
and open ull heaven lo the longing and
hunger of any spirit.

And then Christ is the foundation be-

cause He alone hus special adaptation lo
every human heart. There ure some points
of nihility between all men us men, If we
cuuld only discover them, but the forces
of repulsion, whether they come from
mental or moral autlpithles
keep the masses of men sepurated as by
great gulfs. You are almost unconscious-
ly and Irreslntlbly drawn toward one
person us a friend und compaulou und he
seems to Mil tlie whole hemisphere of your
being', while without being able to tell
why, you repel from another eipially
worthy In moral und social and liilclh".--tuu- l

tiuulltlcs.

NO MAX CAN DO IT.
In the varied und vital relationship of

life, person Is wonderfully adapted to per-
son, but only within a limited circle, and
Willi u limited power, heme it Is that no
man hus yet lived who could adjust him-
self to the Individual wants und experl-- i

ncei of every human soul, but In the case
of our I.urd Jesus Christ us he stands
relaieil to Ihe whole human family, we
Hud that tin- - disparity of
intellect mid emotional the
disparity of social position, and ull the
manifold disparities of races und clussi-- s

and en lei Inns cf men He Is equally adapt-
ed ami cipiallv understood and equally
I minted. Christ iu Ills character and In
the ministry of Ills matchless love und
power sweeps ihe whole dull of olll'

ami touches every heart und in-

tellect alike. The child und the sage, the
Invalid and the hero, the sad and Ihe Joy-

ous, the rich and the poor are ullke snared
ill the golden llleslu'l Web of this love
und sympathy, and inu.lt the recipients of
Joy and hope und ex-

change life that oftentimes, despite Its
losses und bin delis, it seems like til-

th teshold of heaven.
Ami Iheii Chrb: should be our founda-

tion because of tlie ceaselessues and
cf Ills heip. His divine

word says lliar "He I without variable-
ness or oiia low or turning." "The

and forever." The af-
fections ol men are changeable an I un-
apt in vary lor he slightest causes. Where
we have one frlei.d who will stand stead-
ily by us ami plead for lis ami cling lo
us wlu-- the way Is dark and wintry, and
everything seems lo be against us. a
thousand, If we have so many, will for-
sake iht and leave us to perish oloiu. If
vou are utile to Keo--p your money nun
Voiir plaite in so.iety an. I live in the sun-

shine of prosperity and abound 111 bene-
factions, friends will gather about you,
twist garland of applause for your brew
ami till all of the ut Unisphere of your
dwelling place with li.mranee and song,
but if vou lose your fooling, come to pov-

erty or grief or defamation of character,
us thousands of Ihe lies'! und truest pejple
sometime do. your troop of friends will
leave vou. Just as the bees leave the or-

chard 'when Ihe blossoming time Is over.
Hut Christ stands over iigulnst tne soul
Iu these lonelv, 'irylng hours, sayitri. "I
will never lave nor forsake thee." 'When
thou pusses! through the waters I will ho

with thou." and "Tile floods shall not
fiverllow thee," and "As one whoul his
mother comfort'-t- so will I comfort you
lib, ve who, tor whatever cause, have
been ' .bereft of friends, w hose eyes ure
blinded with tears, und who. with weary
footsteps ure stumbling In dark und lone-
ly places, build, oh. build on Christ, and
vou will liml an unfailing support und it
'friend, oh. such a friend. 111 whose pre,
em-- there Is fullness of Joy and ut whose
right hand there tire pleasures forever-mor- e.

1AI,M

Solemn High Mass and distribution or
I'alin nt St. Peter's Cathedral

Fiilin Sunday nt the rnthedral wits
celebrated at lO.tiO with ll solemn high
mass ut which Itev. D. I.
S. J., president of St. Thomas' college,
was celebrant; Itev. J. W. Maloite was
deacon. Itev. Walter Onrimin wus n,

and Uev. John Luughran, who
Is Inline on vacation from the Catholic
university ut where he Is
studying, wus muster of ceremonies.

The day is the most solemn In the
calendar of the Catholic church, and
the uluir were bare uf decorations. On
account of the length of the muss,

because the passion was)
read, there wns no sermon. I'ulm wus
distributed to the people.

NKWS NOTES.

Miss Ituiik led the Gospel meeting at
the Voting Women's Christian association
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Sandow, the of the
Rescue mission, preached ut the Grceii
Itldge Culled Evangelical church yester-- j

day morning ut I'l.ttu. In the evening ut
li.:m there was it service of song.

Uev. Juines It. niggs. D. D., professor of
Greek at Auburn Theological seminary,
will give a lecture on Athens and the
Acropolis, Illustrated with
views, ut tlie Second church
Friday evening, April 17.

S. .M. Fairfield, of New York, addressed
a meeting for men only at the Kailroa.l
ib partmeiit of the Young Men's Chris-
tian yesterday afternoon at
3.4a o'clock. Special music was rendered
by the Itadroud male schurii.

The service at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association nt '3.4;1 yesterday after-
noon Were conducted by Itev. .1. 1. Al.if-fu- t,

pastor of the Washburn Street I'res-- b

lei lull church. A good musl-cu- pro-
gramme wus given under the directum of
J. M. Chance.

The t of the Passover, the Jewifh
Kasiter. according to Hebrew
begun at sundown Sniurday, and among
the orthodox Jews will be observed for
eight duy. Tne reformed Hebrew ob-
serve the feust for seven days only and
ure not so Ktrii-- t as the orthodox In

from all but the unleaven bread.
A concert will be given by the lltlln

folks of the Howard Place African Meth-
odist Episcopal church on A pill 8. which
promises to be very entertaining. Mrs. C,
A. and Ms. Sadie J. Morion are
now rehearsing the little ones for K.
Among the features will be a good night
march und doll drill by six lots, with Miss
Anna May Stackhouse as captain. The
object Is to lalse money to help build u
nt w church. Refreshments will be served
by the children.

After a Ycnr.
Mrs. Lilly May Ross, of

Iiepan on Saturday, throug;h
Attorney It. I). Stuart, to secure n di-

vorce from her husband. Finley Ross.
They were mil rr led on Dec. 28, 1S93. at
Windsor. N. Y., and lived together till
Dec. . I8ii4, when Ross left her and
the city, and has not been heard of
since. For his desertion of her she asks
for n divorce.

IT ON

to brinq Many

Notable

KILL BE HELD IX

Many Important Matters Are to Be Con-

sidered at the Sessions Delegates
to the General Conference

W ill Be chosea.

The session of the Wy-
oming conference which will be held
ut the Centenary church. In

N. Y., (or one week beginning wtlh
April 1, will be uu impo-

rtant one in many respects. It will bring
together a number of prominent Chris-
tian workers from various distant
points, such us Kev. A. B. Leonard. D.
L., secretary Missionary
society: Kev. R. V. Rogers, of Drew

seminary; Rev. Mauley S.
Hind, secretary of the Freedmeii's Aid
mid Southern society; Rev.
J. M. Buckley, editor of the Christian
Advocate: Uev. J. E. C. Sawyer, editor
or the Northern Christ Ian Advocate;
Rev. James It. Day. chancellor of Syra-
cuse university, and Rev. IS. IV Ray-
mond, presdrent of Wesleyun univers-
ity. These men will discuss the Inter-
ests which they have most ut heart
and us they are the leaders in their
respective fields, their adiliesses cun-n- ot

but prove of Interest und prollt.
The business part of the session will

lie of purticulur interest this year, for
many importunt mutter are to lie con-
sidered. In the llrst place 'there will
be the biennial exciting; contest over
the election of delegates to the gen-era- .1

conference, which convenes at
Cleveland iu May. Wyoming- is entitledto five clerical and two lay di

FOR THE HONORS.
There ure a large number of clerical

cundldatea in tlie field, and each Is
making a strong tight to w In for him-
self the distinction of attending the na-
tional gathering. The contest for elec-
tion as lay delegates is not beltiR uswarmly fought for.

Auiung the Important mutters to bp
brought up in the business sessions urethe three following

First To amend the second restrictive rule, so mat the amended clause shallread: "Nor of more tliHii two lav dele-gates to an annual conference uiid saidUelegutes must be male members."
Second To amend the second restrict-ive rule so 'that the amended clause shallread: "Nor of more tihan two delegate

for un anniiul conference, and said dele-gates may be men and women."
Third To substitute "IS" for "45" in

the paragraph cf the dlciplluc describing
the basis of ministerial

The llrst and second ure
phases of the same iiuestion, that of
admitting women us delegates at the
genirul conference. Kuch conference
ill the Flitted States Is voting upon the
Issue, and will report the result to
the general conference. The majority
of those which have alrendy Voted have
declined that women shall lie given a
place In the of the al

meetings
BISHOP VINCENT WILL PRESIDE.

The business sessions will be held
euch in. lining, ut o'clock
and will be piesbled over by llishop
John H. Vincent. The of
clusses will be held Tuesday.

At 7 p. in. on that evening u reception
will be tendered Bishop Vincent, the
presiding elders und tlie members of
the conference. At K o'clock the un-nu- al

services of the vet-
erans' ussiKiution will be held, ut which
time Colonel Samuel A. I'i'iiuliurt. of
Plttslon. will deliver his famous ad-
dress. "Number Rev.
F. A. King, of Taylor.
county, will preside as Rev. J. F. W

of Luzerne, Pu the president,
recently died.

The regular session of the conference
will open ut ! o'clock morn-
ing, April 1, with the observance of
holy under the direction
of llishop Vincent. A stutlstlcul ser-
vice will be held at 2 o'clock, which
will be followed by uu address by ,1.
A. Faulkner, of this city, on "Historical

for
uricrr.oon and evening of the

session will be devoted to
exercises of the vurluus church

( OMIXtt

Farce comedies ure To
lie successful, farces must be comimsedentirely of the very best quality of
that material that goes to make even
the darkest of clouds palatable to the
minds of horizon. "A Run on the
Hank," which Introduces Ward and
Vokes at the tonight, ns
farce comedy stars, seems with special-
ties of a superior nature. There is a
dash and vim and color In the action
Unit causes the most blase to respond

A most fuct
Is tint t there is not u Jot or
tittle of In the entire
piece. The singing of the
Ward and Yokes company is far ubove
the average of most comedies, while
that most essential feature, the beauty
show. Is made up of shapely ladles, w ho
cun do something to umuse as well us
look handsome.

H I! !!

George W. who will lip
seen in the role of the Irish Politician
and boss of the Fourth vvurd, New-York- ,

in "A How-pr- Girl." w hich comes
to the April
1, Is one of the orlginul charter mem- -

1
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disappointments

disappointed

peculiarities

notwithstanding
susceptibility,

SUNDAY SHKVICKS,

Macllnldilek,

Washington,

necessarily

SABBATH

superintendent

stereoptlcoti
I'resliyieriaii

Separated
Carhondale.

BEGINS WEDNESDAY

Wyoming Conference

Churchmen Togtth:r.

BIXGHAMTOX

upproai-htii-

liliighuin-tun- ,

Wednesday,

corresponding;

Theological

Educational

CANDIDATES

propositions:

representation.
propositions

deliberations

commencing

examinations

unnlveisiiry

Ninty-tluee.- "

Susquehanna

Wednesduy

communion,

Preparation Methodism."

anniversary
organ-

izations.

ATTRACTION'S.

s.

Frothingham

vigorously. commendable
absolutely

stiggcstlveness
department

Thompson,

FiMthliigluim Wednesday,

In

bers of the Order Of F.Iks. He also
has the distinction of having served as
the Hrst grand exalted ruler of that
order. Throughout the entire United
States he is widely known as the
"Duddy" of the Elks.

II II II
Manager Davis has every reason to

believe that the engagement of the cap-
able dramatic star, Agnes Wallace
Villa, which commences
at Davis theater, will bo an event to
be remembered by his patrons. The
play. "Tho World Against Her." is a
grand one. Kute Claxton's great suc-
cess, and in the hands of Agnes Wal-
lace Villa and her company we have
no doubt a mammoth hit will be
scored. The play is of the sensational
romedy-drum- u order, ami is bound to
please everybody, on Monday, Tues-
day und Wednesday only.

ANATOMICAL SOCIETY HAD IT
Williams' Body W as Uiven to Physicians

for I'isscctlon.
The body of Lewis Wlllinms, the man

who was found dead In the street near
Ackermau's wholesale house, after ly-
ing in I'nderlukei- - litiub's morgue un-
til Fllduy, was then removed to the
disserting looms of the Scrnnton An-
atomical association neur the corner of
I'enn avenue and Mulberry street.
Ihe body will be used by the society
for the demonstration of Hclcntltlc
theories.

Efforts were made to gain Informa-
tion of Williams' friends and have them
dispose of the body us they saw lit but
no answers were received to the nu-
merous Inquiries that Were made. Ac-
cordingly t'ndertaker Raub. with the
advice and consent of Dr. Longstreet,
turned the body over to the Anatomical
society.

I OR STEALING A WATCH.

Young Colored er Arrested on
That Charge.

Arthur 1'rlce, a colored
lad is in the central station house
charged with the theft of n gold watch
from John Yeuger, who boards at '113
Linden street, where the boy wus en-
gaged as dish washer.

While dressing Saturday evening, the
boarder missed his watch und setting
afoot an investigation learned enough
to convince him that the colored boy
hud stolen the timepiece. He had libit
arrested and an effort Is being made to
make him confess what he did with the

Clltl-l- l l I , ulnllll,, .InnLu .K .. .!...
fund the closest questioning has failed

to trap him.

IIOHN.

CASEY To Mr. und Mrs. I. J. Casey, of
:i:i:t Jefferson avenue, a son.

3 DAYS
MORE

before we move to
our new store. If
you want pictures,
today is the time.

400
we want to sell- -

YOUR PRICE

ANY PRICE

to hurry them out.
Here's one- bar-
gain; three hun-
dred and ninety--.
nine more at
prices just as
wonderful:

Klegant water color
fac-simi- le iu
gold mat, 18x22 gold
frame, worth $2,

75

REXFORD, Lacka.
213

Av.

415, 417

NEW OPEN STOCK
DINNER PATTERNS.

LauRhlin's Seml-Vltre- u China Never
Croies. We Will Stake Our Repute-tloa- ea

These Uoodt.

100-PIE- CE SKT, $15.00.
You Need Not Buy the Whole Set. select

Such Pieces a Yeu Want!

12 Tea Plates... $1,35
12 Breakfast Plates..' 1.50
12 Dinner Plates 1.85
12 Fruits .90
12 Individual Batters .65
12 Tea Caps
12 Tea Saucers Z25
1 Open Vegetable Dish 30
1 Platter 30
l Platter .70
1 Covered Dish 1.00
1 Covered Dish, tound. 1.20
1 Gravy Boat .45
1 Pickle Dish .35
1 Covered Butter Dish .85
1 Covered Sugar Bowl. .75
1 Cream Pitcher .30
1 Spoon Holder.

m 50

HALL
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING AVE.

tWalk la and look around.

THIS CUT
REPRESENTS THE

FOR SPDIN6. Ill mens.

McCANN,
205 Wyoming Avanua.

I I
WITH SPRING ROLLERS

CENTS
Any Color or

Quantity Yob Need.

P. & CO,

Exchange,
Coal 128 Wyoming Ava.

Will Move April ist to 4.13 Spruce Street.

Goods
The Lareest
Reta

the

Lackawanna

CHINA

18

M'CREA

Avenue, Spranton,

II is

In order to clean out aJJ
Winter Suits, also Sprang
Overcoats and Spring
Suits from last season
we make the remarkably
low price of

S10
On $20, $18 and $15 Una

iXSSee our spring styles)
Derby and soft Felt Hats.
Our Furnishing Goods for
men we sell at our book cost

The lowest nrices of antf
house in Scranton

Clothiers. Hdlers.& Furnisfiera

STEINWAY SON'S . .
Acknowledged Ihe LesJInj

PIANOS
01 the World

DECKER BKOS.,
KRANICHB BACHB and other!.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments.
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchaser! will always Und a complete
dock and at prices a low a the qual-
ity of the instrument will permit at

N. A. HULBERT'S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. - Scrantorj

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .,

Al..e the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Alio the LargMb

Porcelain, Unyx.eti
Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker. 213 Lackawanna Avs.

Houscs for Sals and for Rent.

If you contemplate purcha.lnv or leas-
ing a house, or want to Invest in a lot,
see the lists of desirable property on
page a of The Tribune.

0--

t ir ninr and your eyos wul
I HIVt bftllL tko cro of ynu. It

OF YOUR EYES SK or
illt.

uervnne
SIM

with
Vi- -

HUKG'S uud haVM your eyns exainiued free.
We have reduced pricas and nra tho lowest In
tlie city. H ickel siwotoclua from 1 to SI. gold
from Mtoto.

309 Spruce Street, Soranton, Pa.

Pa.

Dry Store
City,

11

THIS MORNING.
New Goods.
Latest Styles.

for All.

WEARS

RliM

OPEN

Bargains

4 '


